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EXPORTPACE KEY TO CORN AND SOYBEAN PRICES

Therc ls gencra! agnesrElt that thc ratr of crporB will bc qE of thc maFr factors for com
and soybcanpriccs for6errcxttwomqths. SalesofU.S. com waclrrgccady htlrcmlltering
year, but they have slowcd in recent we€l$. Soybcan cxports madc r vcry slow $an but thcy
have imprwed in Norrember.

Jean startcd h.tying largc quentitics of 1988 U.S. com in JutE. By thc cttd of July, Japurcsc

p[ctrases taalcd lE5 millim bushcls. Salcs sincc July hrvc bccn modcst, with ottstuxling
salcs plus accumulatcd shiprnots rcaching 252 milion bushcts ql Novembcr 10. That lotal
is abort 7 percc targer than or thc same datc r )€ar r8o. Soict pttctuscs of U.S. com wcrc
cxtnmely large in Scpt mbcr rd csdy OcEbcr but hrvc bccn smrll sic tlst" ormlding
salcs plus shipments totalcd 185 milliqr bushcls in mid-Novcmbcr, comparcd !o uity 63

million bushcls at thc samc time last year. Com sdcs to thc Eumpcrn C6lmunity arc larger
than a year ago, but Taiwan ud Sqrth Korea havc plrchascd smallcrqurntitics. No sales havc

bc€n made to China.

Brscd m USDA's wcet<ly cxport inspoctim rtports, com cxports totdcd 42E milion boshcls

during ttre fiIst I I weeks of thc marlcting ycar, an increasc of neatty 19 pcrccnt from the tdd
la$ year. Expons plus ortstrnding srlcs totalcd 850 milfim buslEls, t 30 pcrccnt incEasc frc.rl
la$ ycer. During rlE first 20 pcrccnt ofthe 1988-89 martaing ),cer, com crpon sdcs totalcd
48 percent oftrc USDA'S projecEd cxports for thc cntire mtrtcting year. New salcs will havc

to average 22.6 millim bustrcls pcr wec,k to r€adt tlE pto!:aim of 1.75 billiqt bustrcls

Shipments will havc o avcrage 33 millian b,ustrls pcr wcct. Largc sales to thc Sovict Udon
will be rcquired. Thc 2-ycar tra& agrcancnt bctvccn thc Unitcd Stdrs snd the Sovict Unim
signed this weck imp,mrrcs thc prupccts of 0Ec sdcs. ln rddition' OE rrtc of sslcs to Taiw.n
and Sorth Kaea necds to accelerrtc,

Sales of thc lgtt soybean crcp got offto svcry slow stlrt Atthc bcgirdng of thc marteting
year, September I , urly I I 5 million bustrcls had bccn sold for cxpon. Salcs welt rrcady 30

perc€nt less than at rtle same time tr prcviurs ycar. Japan had Frchascd rclativcly large

quantities of U.S. soybcans, but sales to Taiwsn uxt tttc Euqcrn Cmlmunity wcrc down

sharply. By November 10, accumulatcd exports plus oustanding salcs ofsoybcans totaled qily
252 million bushels,40 percent lcss than on trc samc datc in 19E7. Salcs o thc Europcan

Community wcrc down 60 perccnt

Acurat stripmens ofsoybcans during thc first I I wtcts oftrc martcting ycartotdcd anly I 142
milliqr bushcls, compared o 231 milliqr bushcls hst ycar. Ttrc cunparisct !o last,car'
howeyer, is sflnewhat decciving bccausc crports wErc rEdy rccord large during lhe first
quarter of the 1987-EE martcting ycrr. TIE otlrcr crmrrrging fuor is tlE lrtgp cxpon sdcs
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of soybern mcrl so far ftis )rc.r. Tfuflgh Nwembcr 10, mcal cxports tooled 6m fiqrard
tsrs, compsrcd to44othotsand ulslastycar. Ortstanding sales wcle 315 thorssrd tms lrrgpr
than lsst ycar as weU. Much of that irrrtasc was drc to larger salcs o thc Sdict Uniul

Thc USDA prcfirB thrt soybean cxports forthc 1988-89 marteting year will toal565 milliqr
bosbcls,30pcrccntlessthanfuringthcprwialspar. Torcachthatlcvelmly7millisnbushcls
of new sal6 will be requircd cach *tc&. Wc.&ly shipitr€nts will rrced !o ayerage only I I milliur
bushcls. Salcs to lhe Europe.n CmEunity will have to incrr8c if ttrc pm!rctim is O bc
rcached- Soybcan meal cxports rre expoctcd to rcadl only 4.35 millim tms, 36 perccnt lcss
than last year's cxpons. Morc than 50 puccnt ofthc proircted total has already bccn sold. It
Qpcrrs that salcs will excccd trc USDA pm!:aian Thc sizc of thc Sqft American clop will
be important in dctermining thc lcvcl of U.S. mcrl cxpons rErt summcr.

L-agging soybcu sales ard a slowdoryn in com salcs havc hclpcd pustt corn rrd sybcur priccs
lower sirrce mid-&ober. Expon pDspocr, howcyer, arc good. Totals for the year will likely
reach or even exceed USDA proirctions.
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